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立法會 CB(2)2855/01-02(03)號文件

立法會食物安全及環境衛生事務委員會

李華明主席：

有關內㆞冰鮮雞進口的事宜

禽畜飼養行業對於國內冰鮮雞供港並不反對，因為我們尊重消費者

應有的選擇權利。香港的活雞市場，每日平均 10萬隻至過年過節時每

曰 20至 30萬隻，代表著每日有近百萬至㆓㆔百萬㆟吃鮮活雞。今㆝

我們最關注的，不應該單是業內㆟士的利益，反而應著重廣大市民及

消費者的權益。我們應確保冰鮮雞達到及保持㆒個高的生產及安全水

平，亦應令消費者能很容易㆞將鮮活雞及冰鮮雞與凍雞分別出來。

本會對此有如㆘建議：

(㆒) 衛生及安全水平

署方對這方面已經有非常好的檢疫及生產監管安排，唯在處理冰

鮮雞時，本會認為雞頭有很大的机會帶菌及有難於清洗的不潔物

在口腔及鼻道和鼻竇內遺留。屠宰後，雞隻浸於水㆗預冷會令細

菌及不潔物釋放出來，交叉污染其他雞隻。很多種禽病都對雞的

頭部有影響，例如：

(a) 大腸桿菌病引起的全眼球炎及腫頭綜合症 (附件 1)

(b) 眼曲霉菌病引起的角膜結膜炎，全眼眼炎 (附件 2)

(c)   曲霉菌病病雞鳴管處干酪樣滲出物 (附件 2)
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(d) 霉菌性腦炎 (附件 2)

(e) 新城病引發的面部水腫，眼瞼出血 (附件 3)

(f) 流感引起的冠和髯多點壞死和出血及嚴重水腫 (附件 4)

(g) 傳染性鼻炎，鼻道和鼻竇有漿液性或黏液性鼻分泌物流出，

面部水腫和結膜炎 (附件 5)

(h) 禽支原体病有氣管囉音，流鼻涕和咳嗽，眶㆘竇腫脹，角膜

炎，亦會引起埃希氏大腸桿菌併發症 (附件 6a,b)

(i) 禽霍亂(Fowl Cholera, Pasteurella multocida)，口腔流出黏液，

內含大量多殺性巴氏桿菌，鼻腔和眼結膜分泌物，局部感染

引起肉髯腫脹，漿液性結膜炎 (附件 7a,b,c)

(j) 雞痘(Fowl Pox)有皮胅型雞痘及白喉型雞痘。白喉型可在黏膜

表面形成微隆起，白色不透明結節 (附件 8a,b)

先進國家早於多年前己採用去頭去腳的方式來處理冰鮮雞。相信

與他們吃雞的習慣及衛生方面著眼有關。目前在清潔雞頭時，並

沒有特別的机械去處理，若靠㆟手在大量生產情況㆘徹底清潔雞

頭，相信比較困難。只要有很少部份不潔的雞，便能交叉污染大

量的雞，影響衛生亦可能縮短保鮮期。連頭連腳的冰鮮雞並不是

㆒般國際貿易㆖或先進國家的做法，若進口商有這特別的要求，

應提出詳細的數據及試驗報告，証明保留雞頭對產品質素並不做

成任何影響，方可考慮容許這類雞的供港。
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至於預冷的水，及風冷室㆗所噴的水，加工廠會否放入消毒劑，

防腐劑及抗氧化劑等的化學物。若有的話，署方如何監管其種

類、成份、份量及殘留對㆟体可能構成的影響？

(㆓) 消費者的信心及知情權

1. 能清楚辨別不同的產品 

市民及鮮活家禽業界最關心的是如何防止有不法商㆟將冰鮮雞冒

充鮮活雞售賣。這種偽冒情況經已存在。市民到店舖買鮮活雞，

多數於選擇後便將雞交由店舖屠宰，辦㆒些其他事後，再返回取

雞，所以被魚目混珠絕不出奇。香港是㆒個先進文明的㆞方，國

內很多旅客來港買黃金或金飾，大部份不懂辨別金的真偽，他們

可以放心及大量買是因為他們對香港的監管制度有信心。辨別鮮

活雞及冰鮮雞的責任不應落在市民的身㆖，署方有責任防止偽冒

的情況出現。

署方建議鐳射標貼可以用作追查冰鮮雞的來源等資料是好的建

議。但不合法的商㆟將標貼及膠袋除去，便可將冰鮮雞偽冒為鮮

活雞了，這不但令消費者損失，亦使到㆒個原來很好的鐳射標貼

追查系統失去了作用。所以必須要有有效的方法去防止及減少冰

鮮雞偽冒鮮活雞的情況出現，而最有效的方法，我們認為切去雞

頭，此舉亦可同時解決雞頭所引起的衛生問題及將除去鐳射標貼

的誘因取去。
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9月 18日的明報曾報導㆔大國際旅遊㆝書負面評價香港，他們

“不約而同警告來港的遊客，在彌敦道兩旁或尖沙咀區的影音店

購買影音器材，風險極高，………….”改良營商環境包括營造公

平競爭的環境，尊重消費者的知情權。消費者能掌握到產品更多

的資料，便能按自己的喜好及意願去作出選擇。每日雖然有很多

㆟在買東西，但我們相信因為對產品不知情及沒有信心而不買東

西的㆟更多。令市民及遊客對產品有更清楚的認識，有更大的信

心，他們定會玩得更開心，食得更痛快，買得更爽手，

    2. 能清楚知道產品的生產日期

跟據食環署文件，冰鮮雞的生產日期，以㆒個特別編碼印於鐳射

標貼後，及每批成品的衛生証書須註明生產日期。雖然冰鮮雞的

包裝㆖有印明“此日期前食用   年   月   日”，但消費者無從

得知該雞的屠宰日期或生產日期，而署方說的五至七日保鮮曰

期，亦沒有明確說明是五日或七日、或有沒有可能超過七日，因

此印生產曰期，讓消費者自己決定鮮的定義，才合乎市民大眾的

利益。何況去年在本港通過的法例，在本港供應給禽畜吃的飼料，

都必須在標籤㆖印有生產日期及保鮮期，給市民吃的食物，又怎

可低於這標準呢？

3. 能清楚知道冰鮮雞的含水量

1994年美國農業部被消費者及生產商控訴因雞及肉類含有在預
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冷㆗吸收的水分。美國農業部已於 2001年 1月 9日，開始推行加

工廠不能將水分留於肉及雞的胴体㆖，除非是基於不能避免的食

物安全理由。產品若含有這種遺留的水分，必須在標籤㆖寫明。

這條例已於今年 1月正式實施 (附件 9)。署方對進口冰鮮雞的含

水量將會如何監管。

(㆔) 冰鮮雞與鮮活雞應分開銷售㆞方

目前有部份街市通風並不太好，而在炎熱的夏㆝，街市內的溫度

㆒般還要比外邊的溫度高 3至 4度，而本年五月初發表的禽流感

調查報告書，亦指出由市場將禽流感傳到雞場的机會很大。若容

許活雞店舖買冰鮮雞，店舖必需要增加足夠的雪柜，由雪柜所產

生的熱力，將令環境更壞，所以賣冰鮮雞的店舖應與賣凍肉的店

舖歸為㆒起，盡量遠離活雞的店舖。

最後我們相信國內的冰鮮雞並不會與本港的鮮活雞互相排斥，在公

平及良性競爭情況㆘，市民有机會可以買到更廉價及更優質的產品，

會剌激消費意慾，有助改善香港的經濟。

世界家禽學會香港分會會長

      黃振球

  2002年 9月 30日
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SummarySummarySummarySummary

The USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection Service has issued a final rule, effective Jan.
9, 2002, to limit the amount of water retained by raw, single-ingredient meat and
poultry products. Under this regulation, meat and poultry carcasses and their parts
will not be permitted to retain water, unless it is an unavoidable consequence of the
processes used to meet food safety requirements. Products with retained water will need
to disclose this fact in their labeling. 

This rule will provide consumers with more information about what is in the meat and
poultry they purchase and will assist them in making more informed choices.

This final rule, published Jan. 9, 2001, will become effective one year following the
date of publication in the Federal Register. This one-year period will enable FSIS to
develop verification procedures; train agency personnel in the new procedures; and
allow meat and poultry establishments to conduct research and develop protocols during
a pre-implementation period. 

BackgroundBackgroundBackgroundBackground

In livestock slaughtering establishments, carcasses undergo a final wash after
slaughter and dressing to remove remaining consumer protection defects before being
placed in the cooler. Meat carcasses have been traditionally air-chilled in large
coolers that have a water mist to minimize carcass shrinkage and to promote rapid heat
loss. Water mist systems must be operated in a manner that does not result in meat
carcasses weighing more than their pre-chilled weight.

Poultry processors have traditionally chilled poultry using the water immersion
chilling method, which is faster and more cost efficient than air chilling. However,
chilling poultry carcasses in water-immersion chillers results in absorption and
retention of water both in the skin and in the tissue under the skin. 

Because immersion chilling is considered an efficient way to lower the internal
temperature of poultry, FSIS permitted the retention of some water in poultry. But
because a product containing excessive water may be considered adulterated, FSIS
consistently required that the retention of water in meat and poultry be minimized. 

In 1994, a group of poultry consumers and red meat producers sued the USDA in U.S.
District Court (Kenny, et al. v. Glickman). The Plaintiffs alleged that poultry
products containing absorbed water were both economically adulterated and misbranded
within the meaning of the Poultry Products Inspection Act (PPIA). They also disputed
the differences in regulations concerning water retention by meat and poultry.

In July 1997, the Court found that the presence of absorbed water in poultry did not
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mean the product was necessarily economically adulterated or misbranded under the PPIA.
However, the Court set aside the regulations specifying water absorption and retention
limits for whole poultry. The court noted that the record of rulemaking in which those
levels were established did not explain how the particular water retention levels were
determined, why water retention in poultry cannot be reduced below current levels, or
why meat and poultry levels should be treated differently.

In September 1998, responding to the Court’s ruling and rulemaking petitions filed
with the Agency by several livestock industry associations, FSIS issued a proposed rule
to revise the moisture absorption and retention regulations by limiting the amount of
water retained by raw meat and poultry carcasses and parts as a result of
post-evisceration processing. These requirements were published in the final rule on
January 9, 2001. 

Explanation of the Final RuleExplanation of the Final RuleExplanation of the Final RuleExplanation of the Final Rule

This final rule amends FSIS regulations to limit the amount of water absorbed and
retained in any raw, single-ingredient, whole, cut-up, or ground meat and poultry
product as a result of carcass washing, chilling, or other post-slaughter processing.
Under the new regulations, raw, single-ingredient meat or poultry products will not be
permitted to retain water unless the establishment producing the product can show that
the amount of water retained is an unavoidable consequence of a process used in meeting
applicable food safety requirements, such as the pathogen reduction performance
standards for Salmonella.

This rule brings consistency to added-water requirements for the poultry and meat
industries and brings about greater uniformity in the inspection systems for meat and
poultry.

Under this regulation, any establishment that cannot make a zero-percent retained-water
claim on its products must demonstrate, with data collected under a written protocol
acceptable to FSIS, that the water remaining in its products is the unavoidable result
of processes used to meet food safety requirements. 

This regulation also requires establishments to disclose the percentage of retained
water contained in each packaged product on the product’s label. This can be achieved
through labels that either declare the maximum percentage of absorbed water that could
be retained in the product or declare a statement of the actual percentage of water
retained in the product.

Establishments having data demonstrating there is no retained water in their products
have the choice of either not labeling the product with the retained-water statement or
making a no-retained-water claim on the product. This labeling requirement will help
prevent misbranding and help consumers of raw meat and poultry products make informed
purchasing decisions.

Pre-Implementation PeriodPre-Implementation PeriodPre-Implementation PeriodPre-Implementation Period

The pre-implementation period began when the final rule was published, January 9, 2001,
and will end when the final rule becomes effective, January 9, 2002.

During this pre-implementation period, establishments will collect and analyze relevant
data to determine amounts of naturally occurring water in products, as well as
determine how much, if any, retained water is expected in their products as a result of
processes used to meet applicable food safety requirements. Establishments will develop
written protocols and submit them to FSIS. After receiving notification that FSIS does
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not object to the protocol, establishments may begin conducting pre-implementation
experimentation. 

During this period, establishments may vary parameters of their processes that could
affect water retention levels – such as time in the chiller or degree of cooling
achieved – as long as applicable food safety requirements are met. 

An establishment’s pre-implementation experimentation period concludes when it begins
labeling its products in conformity with the final rule. This must occur no later than
January 9, 2002. 

National Baseline DataNational Baseline DataNational Baseline DataNational Baseline Data

The final rule suggests that FSIS may develop a baseline study to establish the
naturally occurring moisture expected in various classes of poultry products. Current
thinking is that a baseline can be developed more economically from establishment data.

Each establishment producing product subject to this final rule needs to know what the
level of naturally occurring water is in its raw materials in order to have data to
support its labeling decisions. FSIS believes that establishment data on naturally
occurring moisture can serve as the establishment baseline and groups of establishment
results can be amassed and analyzed to provide a national baseline. 

For More InformationFor More InformationFor More InformationFor More Information

Technical inquiries about the rule: Dan Engeljohn, (202) 720-5627
Media Inquiries: (202) 720-9113
Congressional Inquiries: (202) 720-3897
Constituent Inquiries: (202) 720-8594
Consumer Inquiries: Call USDA's Meat and Poultry Hotline at 1-800-535-4555. In the
Washington, DC, area, call (202) 720-3333. The TTY number is 1-800-256-7072.
FSIS Web site: http://www.fsis.usda.gov

For Further Information Contact:For Further Information Contact:For Further Information Contact:For Further Information Contact:
FSIS Congressional and Public Affairs Staff
Phone: (202) 720-3897
Fax: (202) 720-5704

Backgrounders Menu |||| FSIS Home Page |||| USDA Home Page
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